I believe in angels –
that they’re always hovering near,
Whispering encouragement
whenever clouds appear.
Protecting us from danger
and showing us the way,
Performing little miracles,
within our lives each day…
Yes I believe in angels,
and I’m sure you do too,
And I’m convinced that angels
are watching over you
I still think angels sometimes
come to wipe our tears away…
When night seems darkest,
I believe we’ll see a light shine clear,
And when the storm is gone,
I’m sure a rainbow will appear …
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Edna was born on September 20, 1932, to Bill and Mary (nee
Sentes) Kauth at home on their farm in the Quinton area. On October 24,
1951, she married Walter Strueby. They began their life together at Quinton.
Edna and Walter’s first child was born one year later and they
moved to Humboldt, where they resided for ten years. During that time, their
family grew to include six more children. A final move was made to Lanigan,
where Walter opened a mens’ wear store. Two more children were born
to them, thus completing their family of nine, six sons and three daughters.
Edna was devoted to her family and could be looked to for advice and
comfort. Grandchildren and great-grandchildren filled their home and hearts.
Edna loved traveling, reading, pets, sports, nature, fishing, and playing
bridge. She was a genuinely kind person, whose compassion and honesty
were witnessed in many ways and were a model to be followed. Though times
may have been tough, another place at the table was readily set for a stranger.
Her calm demeanor, practicality and faith guided her throughout her life. In the
past few years Ward and mom became an unlikely team of sorts and spent
many hours together. We can all learn something from the way he expressed
his dedication, love and kindness. “We love you Mom; you are already missed.”
“A loving heart is the truest wisdom”
(Charles Dickens)

Edna is survived by her nine children, grandchildren, and
great-grandchildren: GLENN (Shao Fe), GAIL, MARK (Mineko), KIRK
(Dawn), WARD, MICHELE, TODD (Leanne), NEIL (Jaylene), and
LEANN (Todd), and their families; and by one brother, Ernie Kauth.
Edna was predeceased by her husband, Walter Strueby
(August 30, 2007); granddaughter, Cora Strueby (August 30,
2005); parents, Bill and Mary Kauth; and by two brothers and
one sister:
Chuck Kauth, Kath Ripplinger, and Howard Kauth.

